Exploring more Resources on Muslim Journeys

Local

Go Big Read I am Malala – upcoming events and teacher workshop

Great World Text includes lesson plans on Snow, and Arabian Nights

Center for South Asia - Afghan Discovery Box and Bibliography (contact Rachel)

Inside Islam resources

National - Online

NEH Muslim Journeys website resources!

Middle East Book Award

South Asia Book Award – award ceremony October 18th!

Children’s Africana Book Award

PBS Islam: Empire of Faith - Teacher Resources

Educational Broadcasting Corporation – Access Islam

Carnegie Foundation + – The Islam Project

PBS Learning – The Five Pillars of Islam

Pew Research Religion & Public Life Project – The World’s Muslims, How Americans feel about Religious Groups, Religion in the Curriculum, Religious Diversity Index (table), and more!!!

Pew Research Global Attitudes Project - The Great Divide: How Westerners & Muslims View Each Other

Authors (today and beyond)

Servants of Allah by Sylviane Diouf

Elsa Marston

Rukhsana Khan’s teacher resources / tutorial for A King for a Day – Youtube Video

The Roses in My Carpets: http://www.teachingbooks.net/qlxrhkc

Big Red Lollipop: http://www.teachingbooks.net/qlhgmtn

King for a Day: http://www.teachingbooks.net/qleo8ue

Naheed Senzai’s reading guide